
PACK EIGHT.

and now for fruit canning and
Fruit Jars

Economy and
Mason

Also a large line of extras, covers, rubbers, etc.

Our Prices are the Lowest

Grocery Co.
214-21- 6 East Court Street rone Main 96
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IN ASYLUM FIGHT

AKGVMEXT FAVORING
BILL BEING bRAWN

Visiting Bankers Will be Entertained
Hid. Auto Trip to WenaM spring,

'- -
Where Trout Lunch Win served

At the regular monthly fleeting of
the Commercial club held last oveninc

to

subject campaign Chicago, 8. It won't
proposed Oregon branch after the United Professional Teach-san- e

asylum was up discussion. Dancing get through holding
communication from Repre$entative their convention at North-McKinn-

of City was In ern to "tripping the
the same McKinney asHe(j that fantastic toe." That sort of
the people of have gone out of
those of City and La in
paying for the argument may be
Included in the booklet sent to all vo-

ters by the state.
It was the sense of the metjng

evening that club with
City and La Grande W. 8harins

this expense, provided the argument is
b worded as to be acceptable to the
people of this city. Secretary ijen Hill
was instructed to So notify th gaker-ite- s.

A communication from Pr. J. Q.
Blalock. asking for representative
from this city to yrll Walla

people regarding subject of
opening the Columbia was received.
The was left in the hands of
the committee on county Interests.

As chairman of comm'ttee pro-
viding arrangements for the bankers'
convention is to meet June
24 and 25. President W. Thornpson
made a report of the unter con-
sideration, A feature the entertain-
ment of the bankers will be auto
trip to Wenaha springs the

will be treated to trout
luncheon provided by the rubbers of
the local anglers' association.

A courteous invitation 'oal peo-
ple to of Jlly cele-
bration at Pilot Rock was reived.

GIRL'S ASSAILANT CAQHT.

Arrested In Sa
loon, Identified by C"H,j.

Salem, Ore.. June 8. Ff&riK
an itinerant photographer

25 years old is in the city Jl.'
ed with attacking rill.

daughter of Mr. rid Mrs.
Prill. Perry has bcph. Identi-

fied by the by Mrs George
Dunsford and others.

The child was on her home
from the Lincoln at when
she was accosted by the stranger. He

and threatened to ac-
company and finally 'Ured
Into sometimbered lots owneJ by

Lord. He threw hor to
ground and, when she reamed,
choked her. Her cries were .heard

GUARD YOUR EYESIGHT

With best
.Sentinel-"- '

Known,

IroierIy Fitted Glasses.

Scientific Optical knoielige
conscientiously ln th test-
ing of eyes and prescribing of
glassf-- s insures you Perfect
fit.

We use the latest best
methods and carry a fyill Hr,e of
optical goods.

EXAMINED.
LENSES DIPLICATEP,
GLASSES FITTED,

At the right prices.

Dale Rothwsll
Optometrist

with Wm. Hanscrn
THE Jeweler

Jars

Standard

CO-OPER-

by Mrs. D. J. Fry and son Dan, and
the brute took to his heels.

A posse was quickly formed and
every officer in the city who could
be spared was rushed the scene.

was arrested In Cooper's sa-
loon on street, about S o'clock,
by Patrolman Larry Murphy. He de
nies knowing anything about the

i Had he been caught by the posse, he
would no doubt have been harshly
dealt with.

' The child was uninjured, but Is
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There won't be anything for the light
rantasuc toe to trip over.

The reason for this lies In the fact
that Professor J. C. Bush, of Connors-vill- e,

ind., has invented and Intends
to popularize through the conven-
tion the very latest thing in dances,
namely, the "Dans de 1' Aviator."
That isn't exactly Indianese, but it is
what the professor cal's it. Free
translation, he says, would be "Avia-
tor's Dance," "Airship Glide' or
Balloon Float"

"It's this way." said the professor
today, "people hop too much; they
ought to glide. They wiggle, too,
frequently; they ought to float. They
work themselves Into a sweat; they
ought to take It coolly and aviate.

"Theres to be no skipping in this
dace, no hopping, no galloping," an-
nounced the professor.

cm-Re-
n ousts ecstkr.

Sunny side Methodists Vote to End
Troubles.

The trouble which has been brew-
ing between the building committee
of the Methodist church and the pas-
tor, W. T. Euster, culminated last
night when the official board of the
church voted 14 to 2 to dispense with
Mr. Euster's services after June 15.
says the Oregonlan.

Dr. Euster gained a reputation
throughout the state as a church
builder and was brought to Portland
from Pendleton a couple of years ago
to assist In the building of the new
Sunnyside church which is to cost
130,000.

Dr. Euster says the first trouble
arose when the contractors who are
furnishing the building material tried
to pass off an inferior quality of stone
and that because he refused to ac
cept it charges were made against his
policy. The matter was taken up by
the building committee of the church
and after a thorough investigation
they decided that it would be Impos-
sible to work in harmony with Dr.
Euster.

The church is only about ha'f com-
pleted and all work has been suspend-
ed during the controversy.

DIPSOMANIA TO SAVE MAN.

Constant Vse of Intoxicants May
Keep Sn)cr from Gallows.

T.os Angeles, June 8 That Ha' E.
tlardy was a dipsoman'ao when he
shot and killed William Moore, a ta-

nnic wagon proprietor on December
8 last, was the defense interposed
when he was placed on trial In the
superior court for murder today.

Counsel for the prisoner said that
the defense would attempt to show
that constant use of Intoxicants since
he wag 15 years old had so weakened
his mind that he was not responsible
for his actions.

Hardv comes of a well-to-d- o Indi

for
far

was

"If can afford it," the wife fre-
quently says to her husband "we

CARELESSNESS IS
RESPONSIBLE

for the of many nice dresses
and other garments, but little sat-
isfaction can be obtained from the
culprits. You can, however, have
satisfaction of your clothes
carefully cleaned so they will look like
new at dying and cleaning
establishment. When cannot be
removed, our skill experience en-

ables us to dye the garment a
shade most pleasing

Pendleton Dye Works
III 1-- 1 East Alts Pscbs 11
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PERSONAL
MENTION

K. X. Adams of Echo Is In Pen-
dleton.

H. l Craig left this morning: for
Portland.

N'Uk Taitenger of Athena, Is a Pen-
dleton visitor.

George II. Clark of Coe, is regis-
tered nt the St. George.

Newsy Notes
Pendleton

W illiam Miller of Pilot Rock, spent ,ived ln city and Miss
last night In Pendleton. j Wlls stenographer the East Oregon- -

W-t-'l Moore is spending the day in!'"" "ffk'c fur 8t'vt'ral months.
the west end of the county.

L. F. Pauley of Vklah, is in from
the south end of the county.

11. Honney. the Echo liveryman,
is transacting business in Pendleton.

W. A Saunders is here from La
Grande to care business interests.

It. X. Stan field is up from Stan-- t
it Ul for the transaction of business.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Schmitt of Ad-
ams have been visitors in the city to-
day.

Hud Corin'ield left today for Pasco
where he will be rmplowed a few- -

days.
Aton Xolte was a passenger on the

outgoing Northern Pacific train yes-
terday.

Paul Sperry came up this morning
on the motor car from the west end
of the county.

Attorney Dan P. Snrythe left this
morning for Arlington to look after
business Interests.

Miss Flora Folsom left this morn-
ing for Portland to visit friends and
enjoy the rose show.

Attorney J. P. Xeal of Freewater,
came down this morning from the
east end the county.

Deputy District Attorney Frederick
Steiwer returned yesterday afternoon
fom a trip to Pilot Rock.

Mrs. Henry Dixon Jones and Miss
Edna Zimmerman fent to on
the noon train for a brief visit.

Superintendent Callahan of the
planing mill, left yesterday afternoon
for Pasco upon a business trip.

Ralph Phay of Hermiston, spent
l . . . . : . . t T... 11... i t
i.ii-- i leaving r,.ti nr
home local thison hpR tnls clty ,ast yCRr dur)nR

Wl'liam district fair, was the
freight inspector, for Portland , best held since organization
yesterday to attend the .

Mrs. of William
left yesterday

at Weiser after a visit with her son.
T. C. of the Taylor hard-

ware company, left this morning for
Hood River, where he will transact
business.

Frank Robinson, formerly ln busi-
ness here, but who Is now located
at Wenatchee, Wash.. Is visiting in
the city.

Mrs. Walter Gillette and sister,
Miss Quintilla Matthews, left ths
morning for a visit to the Matthews
ranch on Butter creek.

John L Schuyleman, representing
the wireless telephone and telegraph
company, arrived this morning on the
early train from

Mrs. Eleanor Redfield of the local
roadmaster's office of the O. R. &
N., left on the noon train for a visit
to the rose show in Portland.

Mrs. T. F. O'Brien, wife of local
O. R. & N. agent left on the noon
train for Portland. will be fol-

lowed tonight by Mr. O'Brien.
C. P. Miller of the firm of Beddow

& Miller, went to Baker City last eve-
ning to plumbing In the

O. R. & N. depot at that place.
Ben Hill, manager of the Pendle-

ton Lumber company, returned
from a business trip to Colfax and
other places in eastern Washington.

W. H. Skinner, a prominent resi-
dent of the west end of the county,
came up this morning on the motor
ear and is transacting business here
today.

Mrs. Roy Alexander and Miss Ber-

tha Alexander, returned this morning
from Walla Walla, where they had
been for a few days, the guests oT

friends.
W. F. Ramey and wife and Infant

daughter left for their home at Helix.
Mrs. Ramey and baby have been at
the Dave Rogers home ln North Pen-
dleton the birth of the-chil-

weeks ago.

Lister Hamley of the firm of Ham.
Ify & Company, left this afternoon for
Seattle to attend the commencement
exercises of the University of Wash-
ington in which institution he was
formerly a stud.ent.

Miss Mary Zurcher, one of the In-

structors In the Pendleton schools
passed through this city today on her
way from home In Enterprise to
Roseburg where she will spend the
summer at the home of her brother.

Mrs. S. O. Sullivan of Los Angeles,
who has been guest of relatives

ana family and among the depositions ' in this city for the past few weeks,
that win be readv for the defense areileft today home, going by way of
thoso of sevr-ra-; of prominence Se!Utle- - was accompanied as
in that state. One of depositors j as Seattle her sister, Mrs. F. F.
is by States Senator Hem- - pp'ham'
tnvay who a schoolmate of Sam Flelschner and Mrs. B. Koch-Hard- y.

The depositions relate to
' man of San Francisco, who have been

Hardy's good character when unaf-- 1 cuests at home of their sister,
fpcted by liquor. Mrs. L. Moses, for the past three

they

'an."

soiling

the
having

Sullivan's
spots

and
darker

of effectiveness.

St., Mala

t".

for

for

of

Umatilla

since

weeks, left home this morning.
They will stop in Portland a brief
visit.

KOOTENAI OAT CROP HEAVY.

Idaho District May Produce 1.400,000
Bushels.

Coeur l'Alene. Idaho. It Is esti-

mated that Kootenai will yield
300.000 bushels of wheat, 1,400,000
bushels of oats, and 250 000 bushels
of rye 4 2,000 sacks of potatoes, be-

sides K00 crates of berries at S2.60
crate.

Of this yield It is said Rathdrum
prairie and Hayden lake district
will yield, wheat, 210 000 bushels;
oats, 1,000.000; rye 250.000 and 30,-0-

sacks of potatoes, besides 250
crates of berries.

The hay yield will be large along
the St. Joe and Coeur d'Alene rivers.

Save money by reading ads.

of
Official Weather Report,

Minimum temperature, 35.
Maximu mtemperature, 76.

Marriage License Issued.
A marriage license was issued this

morning to Ralph D. Phay and Miss
Ora Douglass. Both are residents of
Hermiston though Mr. Phay former

thls Douglass
in

i A. II. Johnson Hot urns.
J A. H. Johnson, leader' of the well
known Johnson orchestra, has return
ed to Pendleton and expects to re-
main here permanently, engaging in
musical work. During the past few
months Mr. Johnson has been lead,
ing an orchestra in Walla Walla. He
will probably play at Lehman springs
during the summer.

Petitions for Rehearing;.
A petition a rehearing In

Mike Ryan murder case has been filed
with the supreme court and a decision
is expected Tuesday, June 21. Ryan
is now suffering from a broken colar
bone as the result of being thrown
from a horse, in case the petition
for a hearing is denied he will be
taken to the penitentiary In Salem.

Kiichth Grndo Examinations.
The second series of the final eighth

grade examinations for the small town
and country school districts will be
held tomorrow and Friday. All those
who were not ready for the examina.
tion held a few weeks as well as
those who failed to make the neces-
sary average at that time are eligible
to take the examinations now. There
are about 50 applications.

Pro paring for Medical Meeting.
The members of the Pendleton

medical association are now planning
for the annual meeting which Is to Be
hold in this city July 6 and 7. A num.
ber of prominent speakers from dif-
ferent parts of the northwest have
already been secured for the occasion
and It Is expected that the complete
program win be unusually strong.
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FORTrXE TO WOM W

Spokane, Wash. Bread cast upon
the waters In nursing back to health
and grubstaking a porspector in the
Montana hills, 20 years ago, probab-
ly will return In the shape of a for-
tune, estimated at $2,500,000.- - to Mrs.
Dolley E. TSker living with her
family in northern Idaho 36 miles
east of here. R. J. Filmore of
Rochester. N. T.. who is on the way
to Spokane, believes the woman Is
the rightful heir, designated In the
will as "Dolly Grant" divorced
from Wlllard J. Grant at Helena,
Mont., in June, 1890."

"It might be that one of the hoys in
the old mining camp remembered me,"
she continued, "for In those days, as
Is the custom today, the settler keeps
the latchstring on the weatherslde of
his shack. My family befriended many
prospectors In those days when sick
and In need and In numerous instan-
ces we provided graubstakes after
they recovered their health and were
able to continue the search for the
yellow metal In the hills.

"Rut the whole thing is a mystery
to me. as I do not even know the
name of the person who has made
me his heir, and probably I shall not
learn It until after Mr. Filmore has
completed his Investigation and I
prove that I am the 'Dolly Grant' he
is looking for ln the northwest."

To establish her Identity, Mrs. Ba-

ker produced the decree of the court
in Helena, granting a divorce from
Grant at the time mentioned, but
said that she is unable to recall any
one who could leave a fortune to her.
adding it could not be a relative, as
other members of her family, which Is

a largo one, would have heard of It

and advised her long before this.
Mrs. linker was located near Coeur

d'Alene, Idaho, as the result of an
item appearing in western newspa-
pers several weks ago.

ALL NATIONS PAY
COURT TO BURBANK

Santa Rosa. Sweden, Denmark,
Great Britain, Italy, Germany, the
English colonies and fifteen different
states of the Union are already rep-

resented In the list of visitors who
have come to Santa Rosa during the
last few weeks to see Luther Bur-ban- k

and his work. Already some
200 visitors have been here. The
"Information bureau" at the Burbank
place receives the visitors of they
come without some special and Im-

portant mission to see Burbank, thus
preventing any loss of time on his
part nnd Interruption f his work.

rurt.ank has himself announced
that tills will be one of his busiest
years. Several new flowers, plants,
fruits, grasses, vegetables and some
new species of the thornless cactus
will, be brought into perfection, after
Burbank has spent several years of
diligent work upon them and other
creations. Both at the private ex-

perimental grounds here and on the
farm near Sebastopol every available
Inch of ground Is occupied with some
form of plant life with which Bur-
bank Is experimenting.

The poppy garden nnd the amary-1- 1

in beds have been in full bloom, of-

fering color tints that rival the rain-
bow hues In their beauty and signifi-
cance. Hundreds of people have
viewed the wonderful display of

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

lbs Rind You Have Always Bought

Bear ths
Slfiwtm of

OUR NEW STORE

725 Main Street
There's World's of Comfort in

our hot wealher Furnishings for Lien j

Negligee Shirts
Summer Underwear

Summer Union Suits
Straw Hats

Panamas
Men's Oxfords

.--- and the cheapest place in Pendle-

ton to buy clothing.

The iusy Boston Siore

INOUR NEW STORE

725 Main Street

BRIDGE AT ECHO

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore., June 8. County Road

Master Dave Lavender was here yes-

terday Inspecting the work of laying
a new floor on the county bridge at
this place. The work Is being done
by a force of men under John Sallng.

sheriff T. D. Taylor was here yes-
terday on official business.

Mrs. Lilly C'order was among the
passengers going to Portland last
night. She expects to nttend the rose
show anil visit with friends for a week.

Walter Hinkle, engineer In charge
of the Camas creek and Butter ditch
survey, left this morning for Albee,
to take up the work at that end of
the line. This Is the new Hinkle and
Teel ditch that will water much of the
land lying between Echo and Butter
creek.

F. J. Young and wife went to Port-
land this morning to attend the rose
carnival.

Mrs. Wm. Albert returned yester-
day to her home at Weston after a
weeks visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Wm. Penery.

Mrs. C. R. Lisle and son Nelson
left yesterdny for Portland. They ex-

pect to be away several weeks.
C. P. Adams returned yesterdny

from a business trip to Seattle.
A number of ladles belonging to the

Girls Athletic association, walked this
morning from here to a point about

f)
U u

one half mile below Stanfleld to spend
the day with friends.

FIRST PARLIAMENT
UNDER GEORGE IS BVSY

London. July 8. The first parlia-
ment under George V. began Its work
today. The liberals are keeping the
promise of their announced willing-
ness to postpone the campaign Against
the house of lords until the king be-
comes faml'lar with his duties. It is
believed the truce won't last a month.

When the wolf is at your door you
can be surprised how easily you can
chase him away if you make the
effort ' ''TIEl

The $10.00
Cold Filled
WATCH

which I am making a
feature of Is proving very
popular with the young
men of the town.

ROYAL M. 8AWTELLE,
Jeweler.

PENDLETON, ORE.

WORKMEN'S CLOTHING CD,

Home of Good Clothes
For the Workingman

Quality
Prices
Treatment Ill

Nut Ced .

YORKINGhlEN'S CLOTHING GO.

Fine Imported Hawaiian

Sliced Pineapple
(Guaranteed under the pure food law)

20c per Can or 3 for 50c
For this week only See wirulow display

INGRAM'S GROCERY T&hone
37


